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. Tne one-degre~f-Freedom type of transonic f l u t t e r  is a new 
. f l u t t e r  pro5!.em encountered i n  the transonic range i n  addition t o  the 
c lass ica l  or two-or -mor~e~eea-of - f reedom problem It is intended 
' i n  t h i s  pape;. to discuss only the one-degremf-freedom case. This 
m e  of f l u t t e r  r e su l t s  from some form of t i m e  delay. This time delay 
has been explained as being caused by ceparetion resu l t ing  from the 
shock f ron t  across the wing .  31 the case of aeparatZon, f l u t t e r  can 
be explained as being due t o  the periodic breaaway and reattachment of 
the flow about the a i r fo i l ,  an effect  similar t o  t h a t  which can be 
obtained et low speed on s t a l l ed  a i r f o i l s  due to,high angle of a t tack  
or  excessive t h i c b e s s .  It has a lso  been considered, however, t h a t  due 
t o  the high ve loc i t ies  over the a i r f o i l ,  chene;ss i n  the hinge mcment 
could be retarded dur:ng f l u t t e r  eo tha t  an unstable condition might 
. ex i s t  evlen'ufthmt s e ~ a r a t e d  flow, O f  course, i n  the actual  case 
separation ~ e n e r a l l y  does occur; and it has been found t h a t  a s  separa- 
tfon becomes more severe the f l u t t e r  besoms lees  violent i p  tha t  the 
amplitude dccrsases. It should be m t e d  t h a t  the ondegree-of -bedom 
, .  t n e  of f l u t t e r  cannot be prevented by any of the standard f l u t t e r  
prevention mthods which involve the v~coupllng of mechanical movements. 
I f  the f l u t t e r  i s  due t o  a time delay which does not necessaxily Involve 
eeperatione, elimination of the aerodynamic forco does nct  appear t o  be 
very feanible. Therefore, the aolution of f irst  importance involves 
the determining of the f l u t t e r  frequency t o  be expected with any given 
system. 
' By use of the available experimental data, an empirical solution 
has been developed which appears t o  have suf f ic ien t  merit t o  be of 
prac t ica l  use. The problem imolved has been s e t  up in i t s  simplest 
form and is shown in  these first equations ( f ie .  1). The first equa- 
t ion  is the simple one-degree-of-freedom equ&tion with all the mechan- 
i c a l  forces on the l e f t  s ide and the aerodynamic force shown as  a 
single resu l tan t  an the r igh t  side. The solution of the eqv.ation used 
, .  W e s  it necessary to determine the f l u t t e r  frequencx, a phase angle, 
azid7thenagnitude of the hinge moment. llith this eq~zation the condi- 
I .  
t ions fo r  in s t ab i l i t y  can be easlly shown. In order t~ determine the 
f l e e r  frequency some meamre of the time l ag  is necessary. The basic  
parameter selected.for indicating the time l ag  has been cal led the 
aerodynamic frequency and i s  based on the distance from the wing t r a i l i n g  
. .. "edge tb the ppessure pin-t; and on an assumed average velocity 
dts t r ibut ion a f t e r  the shock which goes from QJ-ightly below a Mach 
,- 4 . f q b d P  of 1 t o  f i e b s t r e a 5 ' v 8 l o c t y  a t  the t r a i l i n g  edge. . The equation 
then takes this form (fig. 1) with t he  constant K experimentally deter- 
mined. The parameter d on the bas is  t h a t  impulses or  ch8nges 
- . . 
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st the t r a i l ? %  edge could not ge t  through the shock f'ront outside of 
the boundary leyer; t h i s  assumption i s  su'batantiated. by steady-state 
r e s u l t s  which show tha t  deflection8 o h  control have l i t t l e  e f fec t  on 
the flow i n  front  of a shock w~ve. Therefore, the parmeter  appears to 
be a reasordble one i n  d.eteldnilq time lags.  The type of amlys ia  used 
aewmes t h a t  t5e actual phase an&e 1rm2.d be a d i r ec t  ftlnction of the 
difference betweon the aerodynanic period and tlie f l u t t e r  period which 
is the  bas is  of t h i s  ayproxlmte phasexmgle equation. The c o n s c a t  in 
the aerodylla min  f'requancy parameter was'determined f o r  the most par t  
from the r e e ~ r l t s  of on2 t e s t  end then checked agelnst a l l  ot:ier available 
data. In tho basic t e s t  the phase w 1 e  f o r  several c ~ n d i t i o n s  of 
f l u t t e r  w a s  determined by use of a shadowpa7h system of visualizing 
shock and ai leron motion. Figure-2 shows the t3pe of shock pictures  
obtained. It was possible by analyzing a large number of these pictures  
t o  obtain the phase relationships a s  shown i n  f igure 3. It was then 
asmxned that ,  lrutsmuch a s  the time delays of presswe propagations 
wo-lld be greatest  i n  moviq from the t r a i l i w  edge t o  the shock end 
much l e s s  when m~-irg from the shock t o  the t r a i l i n g  edge, the phase 
relat ionship of the shock motion as shosn must be an indication of .the 
phase relationsh-lp of the hinge moment on the ai!.eron. It was t l i i a  
t n e  of info:-~nation, obtained from a se r i e s  of t e s t s  ( table  I), t h a t  was 
used ,actuall:r t o  check the p h a s e e  equation. By uoe of the computcd 
phase angle aEd the h m  mechan-tcah parameters it was f o n d  tha t  the 
4-c resu l tan t  hi~B-rn0men.t slope was the Eeme a s  the s t a t i c  hinge- 
moment elope. Therefore, the magnitude of the llynamlc hinge moment can 
be estimated from s t a t i c  data u n t i l  more exact solutions a re  obtained. 
These r e su l t s  a l so  show *hat increasing the separation cacses a decreased 
f l u t t e r  amplitude a s  was previously mentioned. 
The equations developed have been checked f o r  general correctness 
as t o  predicting f l u t t e r  frequencies on s ix  different  models a s  ~hown In 
table  II. X t  i s  believed t h a t  the wide range of frequencies involved 
makes the,check quite re l iab le .  It is interest ing t o  note t h a t  the w i n g  
w i t h  the NACA 0012-64 section had in terna l  a e r o d p m i c  balance and t h i s  
balance was very effect ive i n  helping t o  prevent f l u t t e r ,  it beirq 
necessary t o  go t o  a Mach number of 0.875 t o  ge t  any indication of 
f l u t t e r  a t  d.1; and even then the f l u t t e r  was not of a dangerous nature 
since a very small amount of dampiq svch as might be i n  an ordinary 
control systera would have stopped the f l u t t e r .  (see tab le  11. ) The 
L-ey Laboratory obtained the f l u t t e r  of the control-surface type on 
the sweptback wing during rocket+ropelled t e s t s .  Fi,gure 4 shows the 
t ~ p e  wing and a i r f o i l  secticns involved., The aerodynamic frequency was  
computed by use of the a i r f o i l  normal t o  the leading edge. The f l u t t e r  
range t o  be expected, as shown i n  tab le  11, was found t o  be from 73 t o  
109 cycles per second. The actual  t e s t  reoul t s  shown i n  f igure 3 show 
that the f l u t t e r  range was from about 90 t o  115 cycle8 per second., It 
ie not 'believed t h a t  t M s  one t e s t  i e  suf f ic ien t  evidence t o  warrant ,the 
general uee of the equatione for sweptback-wing analysis, a l thowh it 
i s  important t o  note tha t  the sweephack merely delays the dnset of 
f l u t t e r  t o  Mach nrrmbers above 1 i n  this case. 
In order t o  e ~ l o r e  and t o  unde~stend m-ther  the on&egremf- 
Freedom transonic f l u t t e r ,  instantaneous prescurs cells wcre ins t a l l ed  
on a t e s t  wlng and the pressures were measurod a t  several f l u t t e r  
frequencies. Figure 6 shmw the type of pressure record obtained. The 
riotations on the l>ecorfis indicate tile posit ion of the c e l l  i n  percent 
chord and ~rhether it is top ois bottom surfa,ce. .4n o i l  damper was inserted 
i n  the system t o  control the amplitude, the damp?% force being measured 
by a strain gage. One c e l l  shows a square-wave effect.  It was found 
upon investigation tha t  the shock wave passes over t h i s  c e l l  and r e s u l t s  
in the very sharp changes. From these records, pressure-distribution 
changes at various points throug11 the cycle were plot ted as shown in 
f igure 7. By following t h e m  records through a cycle i t - i s  possible to 
see the propagat5on of the pressure waves with' time. The dotted l i n e s  
Indicate the lower surface and the sc l id  l ines , the uTper. By use of . 
the pa r t  of. these p lo ts  over the ai leron it was possible t o  integrate  
and t o  determine the instantaneous hinge moments due t o  .the upper surface 
and the lower surface fndepenciently along with 5he resul tant  hinge 
moment a s  i s  &ofm in f i b 0  8. This figure shows the instantaneous 
aileron angle plot ted against  the  instautmeous h i m e  moment, the time 
lag causing the hp-teresis effect. The area of t h i s  f igure i s  a mea.sure 
of the energy expended in ove2-coxing the nechanical forces; The @?eater 
the t i n e  lag, the more open the figure becomes. It m y  be seen t h a t  
mbsonic flow is probably induced on the lower surface as the ai leron 
goea down, t h a t  the l ag  effect  disappears, and t h a t  no work i s  done. 
The upper surface shows a slmflar effect i n  tha t  the energy loop becomes 
l e s s  open when the aAleron is i n  the upper position. Other curves of 
thls same nature have actual ly  shown t h a t  a t  t h s  lower Mach numbere o r  
at  lower angles of attack a cer tain amount of damping due t o  the lower 
muface occurs i n  this region. By using tha maximum amplitudee measured 
and by se t t ing  the areas of these loops equal t o  the a rea  of the e l l i p se  
t h a t  would do the same amount of work, the phase angles noted are  
determined. It is  interest ing t o  note t h a t  when the upper and lower 
surfaces a re  combined in to  the total hinge moment the r e s u l t  is a f a i r l y  
uniform figure approaching closely the pure e l l i p t i c  form. In the f i n a l  
p lo t  the ai leron motion and t o t a l  hinge moment a re  ?lot ted as a function 
r. i 
of t ime.to show the re la t ive  purity of the wave ~hapes.  Generally 
speaking, it has been found'that the relationships n w e s t e d  by the 
empirical solution a re  in reasonable agreement with the r e s u l t s  of the 
pressure tes t s .  It has been indicated, however, t h a t  the actual  lower- 
f l u t t e r  frequency may be ~ l l i g h t l y  l e s s  than that predicted by the 
praeent solution, although the exact lower limit is  d i f f i c u l t  t o  dete- 
mine. 
i J  In conclurrion it can be.said t&t ah empirical method has.been 
developed that can be used t o  predlct  the f lu t te r f requency r a e ,  and 
0 
by knowing the mechanical chmacter i s t ics  of the controx and the s t a t i c  
hinge-moments the poss ib i l i ty  of f l u t t e r  ccc~rrrZng can bs computed, 
Furthermore, there i s  as  yet  no Indication tha t  a i r fo i l  section can i n  
i t s e l f  have any ef'fect i n  preventing f l u t t e r  except tha t  it should 
control the possible f lu t te~f ' requoncy range. It i s  a lso  evidant that 
inasmuch as a t a t i c  h i w e  momenta are a mcaaure of the dynamic hinge 
hments,  internal aerodynamic baJ-ance can be euff ic ient  t o  prevent a 
serious one-degree-of-freedom f l u t t e r  problem. 
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TABLE. I. 
TABLE 11 
SUMMARY OF FLUTTER RESULTS 
A C T U A L  
F L U T T E R  
F R E Q U E N C '  
2 8 ,  3 2  
6 5 ,  - 2 1 3  
a z 0 . 5  
4 4 1 2  
0 0 1 2  - 6 4  
E X T E N D E D  T R A I L I N G  1 2  T O  1 8  5 . 6  T O  1 7 .  
E X T E N D E D  T  
C O M P U T E D  
F L U T T E R  
F R E Q U E N C Y  
2 4  T O  3 2  
S Y M E T R I C A L  
D O U B L E  W E D G E  
C H O R D  
I N C H E S  
5 6 
A I R F O I L  
S E C T I O N  
6 5 ,  - 2 1 3  
a = 0 . 5  
F R E E  
F I X E D  
R E L A T I V E  
R E S T R A I N T  
C O N D I T I O N  
F I X  E D  
R E S O N A N T  
6 5  - 0 1 0  
4 5 . S W E P T  W I N G  
5 6 
6  
F R E E  1 0  7 2  T O  1 0 9  9 0  T O  1 2 0  
8 
1 5  T O  2 4  
2 4 0  
1 5  T O  2 5  
2  5 0  
1 0 2  1 0 0  
ton 4 = C w  K", - Iz2 
Figure 1. - Equations used in the empirical solution of transonic 
control surface flutter 
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Figure 3.- Relative shock and aileron motion as a function of time. 
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N A C A  65-010 
Figure 4. - Plan form of sweptback flutter model. 
:&; 
MACH NUMBER, M 
Figure 5. - Flutter results obtained with a sweptback wing. 
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AILERON ANGLE - 2.3" - 5.7' -3.8" 
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AILERON ANGLE 0.5O 
Figure 7.- Pressure-distribution changes at various points through 
a cycle. 
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UPPER AND LOWER SURFACES 






PHASE DIFFERENCE I 5.3' 
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UPPER AND LOWER SURFACES 






- AILERON ANGLE + TIME - 
Figure 8. - Hinge-moment results obtained by the use of instantaneous 
